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FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE!
DISCOUNT

Beginning Monday. Feb. 13. ISO... w will continue our February Clearing
Bale. All goods at a discount of 2- -. which means a greet saving forthose who purchase now. as our regular prices were the lowest in the city,
and deducting the above discount affords a great epportunity for bargains.

KlIW WE HEITWI A FEW OF THE MARY IAR6AIIS Tl K IITAIREI.

TWO KOOMS
SXRSISHED
COMPLETE...

25

Tersss fJUJO Per Knnfb.

CASH

49c fjaw'i49c
-- . nwsyMyfyWii jq Rack

&W?W$w Kkeillus.
YlWlWs O.PB -- ration.

' Jfl Sfi55ggHSllwi f Just the
SUr fTy--. yfe?JcAiig wrF' proper

fggpgppclgJWgjbsBapiggi article
ffcfl 'fcfcsas1 fflf iggqg for the

ryflpf" 1tJL: " aHM room. It
3mBB -- tS? pBB is worth

8 - Bm $i.oo.

49c S 49c
iMItl.OK SLITS.

Former prl 1 11.00. ra! prW SH.3S
Former p:i-- e J2.ov. f.U prl-i- i GO.ini
Former rartoi- - JCO.u jinc SJM

FAXCY IMKI-O- ROCKERS.
Former price ti So. !; pri-- s SlaO
Former price j.4 ".). tal prion SXSl
Former pr!e S"-J- ea pn sh.mii

.MOKIUS chairs.
Former Tirfa-- .. S7 OaV Tatia-e-; S21.23
Former pricn J I o -- al re roo
rorni'r price, ji'i'm. Fa" puco im

sim:i;o.i:is.
Former prlc si. i0, - price SSJto
Former prlc S2' Vi -- aie price HIS."
Former price J Di .al rlc juto.oo

RAXKS.
Formr price J3'i ', sal price azzr.O
Formc.price j- - i,'t hhU- - j.ri' SSii-Ti-

Former prbe. ?4 )" ,tle p , SXMMi

HINTING STiKS.
Former price j., nyt f j.n.-.- . axas
Former prt- - J- - fai. n' prl e M.nFoiiper prl e Jiuou. e prii e ST-- Vl

MANTEL FOLIUM, IIEILS.
Former price 111 ''0. s il prii--e isjm
Former pric SI r0. p.iI jari-- t 9tsJtFormer pric-- Jo )'. (.ale ji- -l i ri .'.((

ikox ui:is.
Former prir-- j; T- -. mIi- - price ai.tm
Former irie j4.-f-- . j). j r BS.2S
Eormr p'ic Tv 0. - - . I

IIRKKIL.
Farmer prlf e t . .. f , j r ft
Former irl"e j- -. ). T- i-

Former price jj ft.. n pn,-- .

AX.MIXSTER Kl;s.
Former price jj' o, sa' pn ms.7.n
Former ;rl J3 . t- ' i n.-- o jtSJ--!- !

Fornn-- r price ji . ynr 5,1 pri ( pno.no

"I Is Klsylng only rraS'l for It 1 .icred mrt-tam- i wtil be at
a. roll room, with n m?r. ot a c.ik- - neaisr. bftflnnlns;j

f Ire. his feet out ff the win Iott nnd his i

' an5e vlolent'y eltatlnr n few tells The
onl thins Isrklr.r In lmile. ae far
tv 1 know. Is the lmtiip at the en3 " IrI

T ir Grnj were antie th notatles
who F.1 Mr. Hopper ?s trr Recent at
M nta'

vrun thit eruld -- rrj" i r! memory....
tis text of lfO N.As with an aver?ce of
o-.-r li"o words to each soul.I :o
hx--e a perfect rlcht to be ccnsMered eli-

gible to the "memory" clnlr In nny tn!-v.rsl- ty

on the r.nyro:i of Ilenrj- - W.
Favma--e TJnrllh Or ra Cnmpanv Is er

N. B. Emanuel. m.- - who carries
17,0rt0tt r.ote. mnVeal pir-i'-ter- a nnd
wort In hi. nemnr

Th Clieialler li u-- spent tMrtr irs In
th lrsiiluc pem ltrti n' K:,-"- pe i
conductor, lie ws- - m.im

roaltv In different count-i- .- wh-r-

he h clen eTl.I'iiJi-n- . ? I phmn n
si gift. . .

TJIItsr. Kiiell Is the pre:!.it of n le.
rm'r.ei I)r't V.'orrj- - Oub II Buell

refuiesi to trni'M lier'elf nbnut nnitMnir
to hear 'jr.paa-.- t .leiall. conrenilns her
huslnrss or to IIm.'- - to t..'e. of m.

m m

T.arle. Hswtrev trn. lh crlcnsl Aim'
"lorl nt I I.idv Alcy" lie hss re-"e-

nsa" T Te,j'l.' In rexlv Thnt Tl.ty
In thl. o'ii trs . .

Sl'-ul- 3 Miss rnls f;.!-"r;- f everd-lr- e

t nbstilon be ftnff 'r i '! .1(

i'rw'f R 1 !".'r e- - i

eA.teRr sav thi'e -- . - - Mi Ki-w--

A . r n i..ir u T i

t i w rnoi.f r-- rl to e Kruil- - r'rmii- -
ttv of Me"ni - M l ie .' lie '.,,
Intble ltie rvp r.- - ijinr v.l f.he lrn-'- u;oi' 'lie - ration It c "1

" s'tr 'e- - a! Kle.ir
.

Tf Mr Iler.n- - V avace -- ,. -- c
ths crellt of rreer'lnc ' Iar1fal T .

'
firs time In St Iv.'s Mr Sarnc-- 't --

iuctlcn in KncH'h of UlrharJ Htc- -,

THE VAI.rE OF riIAHCOI

("ess resjple Kains tins, r.eful It Is

la Pnsrl slsig ilraltli and ItrnnO.
Vear'y jeevbo1y kno ts

the safe, and rac! eja-a.- ,, ?.'. A- -

J yjr'A " li i ature. bjt feis- i ! '

all. when taken ! ito the UTim .etn
fr th- - ane cleanstr.c i

fvarroJi 5 a that .. rri re tp-- j .

sVe of tt the better. It l -- c- imp at
sli DU dimply aDMjrai lit?" a.a-2- " ai i

nrmrit'.s slway In the r'oma
lr.ti-stlne-e

"5 sjstera.
snl

ttr. ai-- .r drir-VIna- : or sit

carries them wu:

-- ., ...it... av4a-ro- veir-tbl- e
eattTaC cr.la

Charcoal cfl-tua- clrar. nJ Imrrcse,
he comrnrHilcn. It whitens the teeti ard
ejrther ac's as a tiatural crclcentl
.afe catha-tl- c ......

It absorb, the 'njuriciu jrs
in the stomach and Sowl. it d s- -

tnfects the truth ar.d throat from - '

poim of Mt2 "ia.

Ail druKCtf'' e,; In o- -e form
or another Dt protatly the IVst char- - .

nii and ' .ct for the in '

aj.sjrfa tltar'-os- t Increase., the; are ron-joar- d

of the ?nst Wllloa char-.- ..

nr.i othr hartnless antlsentics in
tablet form or r-.- the of,H---- n

j -- ! B'm
1 to clear tne cvmrtiion srxt puruy

breath, tnouth throat: I also
the liver !a benf.ted bv

dallv- - use cf they but twenty- -
a at drtu stores,

ta some sens a reient pir;asra-(te- a.

yt I believe I more and
:n asreaz-a- r iarcoaj iaageaat crdtsarr cbarcoai

M
CIEIIT

THREE ROOMS
FtRMXHED
COMPLETE

Trrmi 93JOO Per Maath.

Our
Special

Price
above.

CHINA CLOSETS.
Kormr price 121.00, i.tli price 1&A
Former price J30.O". sale price STTOS
Former pries Jlo.Oif. sal price S3I.SS

PARLOR CARIXETS.
ForniT price SlOO". file price VT.M
Former price Jie.f-0- . al price glMO
Former price 124.00. sale, price gl.1S

CO.MIHXATIOX BOOKCASES.
Former price Ji2.ft. sale price M.M
Former price J1.'j0. sale price Sl&M
Former prlc J2 UO. wale price glfUW

nox COUCHES.
Former price sale price
Former price $10.00. tile price S7JW
Former price 00. iale prlc V1XSB

COOK STOVES.
Former price JI'VjO. nale price BTJI
K.ir'ner prl'-- JLViC, spin price SIX2S
rornier pnc ;w.i'. F.iif prJ ;

UI'KKniT FOLDING nEDS.
Former price S2.".00. sale price l.73Former price J3U.00. sale price S3ZAO
Former price J 40 00. price gM.M

KEIIKOOM SUITS.
Former price Jlfi.00. sale price glS
Former price 2:..00. Halo price SIH.7S
Former price tZC.00. sale price t27.M

CHIFFONIERS.
rormer pric J3.00. x.ile price S3.M
Kormrr prl-- e $7 oo. alo j rlcy S.VSS
Former prl.-- ! $10 00. vil.-- price 7--Ta

ItRL.sSELS RUUS.
9.". I Former rrice Jjj 0'. k.i!c price Vft.TS!.Mll) ,rrner priee J2 (.n. h.iIc nrice ais.mt
li.U.'H Iornif r price S2S.60. le price E1K.7TJ

IXGRAIX RUGS.
Former price JS.00. tale price gS.7S
Former price $7 f. f.il. prlc- - KU3I'ormer price tlOOO. sale price S7.SO
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At tfce I:tert: TSeater a tsew Mcielral
iiUy. "rtr K'.s Slater's Hjenr." wta be atn
t--r tSe Srst tints bar. Ia fcrtaf. the atery Is
ttat ef a faatllr aiamt br tb
atecep-- a t tb rcwacrr mn of a New Cuitsal

as isa
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la taa CtaXh el hi Ur brether. Own Davit,
the author, la drawing tb characters at a small
New drfsad vQlas Is bandllna material
gained from boyhood sprat amid Jut each
ceres tad as a result tiers 1 ssld to be sa

ataxtjhera of realism abojt the play.....
Tfcs 'Wsr of the Tranis" will bs pis-cnl- ed

at Havllc's. Tbe flnt act takes place
on tlis IIud. A roues; Lieutenant In the
United States Xary Is fslstly accused of mur-
der. The real murderer ! anxious to teiure a
will. u. valuable document wnicn will eeab
Li-- 'j to rt sn orphea's ecute.

The ?han. Kmrp. li a inerry. careles jirL
Flie tai U-e-n a lover of animals ail hr life
siul hr censunt cosapanlcui arr four cwnlll-ce-nt

Joe Ihey thwart the villein's Sorts
to tCJe the misilec will br taktrc It fromtli piirl:t.

In the --er.1 act. vltlch takes plice on tnhirr on the rlter frcnt of New lork. Kooip
main coa lnt-- promliien; with her fir-f3u:- cl

fr:.iuts. The jouse Ueutenant. undera twe-tr-- ar smnc. lor tb nurK etrajthrousli tte arlstnncs of this ritl. and hnthe villain attempt to have iiiti rerr-tt-d
h Is L'kel by Itcirp ani th dejs

Ti- - tMri act rrrrnt tte Twin Tunnel
Statlcn dyjnr a furious wuw ar.4 wlnU sti.m--

ferle. tf rnaUoniil rcisojes take pltts here.
Tn Mlisin dniamite. tk atatlon jf and

the ccinlnir tell!, tut the dots eciln s'.t'P
llro. KurUms with acarr. n:anc;c to cet
control of the tigr.il apparatus and tet the
white flcsal fcr the tralu to roo on. Ttea
hn . :ii Ramr. and after tin 11ns h- -r to the
track. lavcs the scene. cons-!c9- that he at
ia.--t ni Micceeaei; in calnlnc n:a er.J. Tr.e
train Is heard spjroachlnc tn the dtstan- -.

ot-- a the dors appear and lth a dttplay cf
thst seems altnot human, one cf

ttem calls tho alrls elf the track wtlle annh-- r
rerncea all dancer br settlrr the osclteh to
taat the express rushes by on trjec.. .

"Knobs of Tennessee." a frern ths
ren cf mi Held, will be the new bill at Craw-fo--

A lanra comrMny Is f Interrret ths
Plar. . . .

In 'The Math and ths FlaT." all the favor-It-e

of the Odeon Stcck Cumpnny will find
roles next week. Tin plar. In Clyde

Flteh's best stjrls. deal with the well.knon--
types of modern society and presents cieier
and correr rlcturcs of the modern flll-- i Jouth
of loth sexe.

R-- I Car.'eton. who has fully established
Mnuelf a favorite leading man. will b swn
Vauchas 1II ray the rol ondnated by EfCe
In the cart ena;t-- d by Herbert KeJciy. iliss....

The Else-RS.ai.- H'.rts rem. t the Standard.
Two rsr barleques, written for
this company, will he presented. They are en-

titled "GMicbt With the fiW and "A Day
a. the nacre The. olio will he msde up o'ereclaltles r detain ivjx'i. Blue-ltibbo-n

ysniwe: l.-- Imlmer. the GkiI'mO-ji- i ntiard.Slli Ollrnfre. UH and Hr3bm. If liay
and La Vanlon and i:n:y Kent n.e ilstllr.r- -
lun liuatd and the Blue-ltihix- n Zocmcs will

tw en In a i's of ao.-e- i narehs..
the Jjve-sll- s era. b7

Hiram TV. Haras, that such a hi: at th
Odea last spring, will be acatn prcdued by
ths trjjHl. cf Prcf3r Dick Itlchard-- t at the

Turner Hall this eTlns.Alvu-- s'xtr of the llttla one Till take part
Willie lp,.!- -r iclll tm WI!lK--th-V!,- and a
nuir.tr of other chlUren ho have i
ptrlerf ufn te prifeuDnal rat will t'tUt.

BRAIN SOFTENING

KILLS T D

Doctor Duke Tostfrtc? That Lack
of Mental Kxr-rciv.-- s Causes
Death of Tliinl of Kn-li- sli Ru-

ral Laborers.

SOCIAL 3T C.1IJLS TO THE RETfBIJO
renui-n- . Ke. II fCopAHent. lJ"

softening t.f the brain, brought about by
lack of mental exrrci. caiuss the death
o one-thir- d of the rural laborers of Eng-
land as the rema'kab'o ntatemnt male
in the law courts by Doctor Iuk In giv-
ing evl'Jetic in an action brought by a
corn merchant who. after a trap accident,
developed softening of the brain.

Duke also explain? i that this
inalnJy was very common In tho agricul-
tural district-.-. Tli- - Intellect of the rural
laborer rufted rathr than wore out. and
when he attained th PRe of 6" or 73 he
naturally went off In an apoplectle fit or
something of the kind.

In support of tlit theory he Instanced
ci-- m of Judges and ottirs hoe think-
ing capacity srss contlpuossly employd,
and who. he sail. Invariably Hvf3 tt a
far greater aga thn the aser.ti;e rural

1 borer
Doctor Hollsnrter j well-know- n nerve

speciaiit. In an lLtsnlevr. f,j ho be-
lieve i Ir. Dake'a estimate was a true
ct. but tNe tern "Vofteniiir of the brain"
lfc unknoun to the medical The
proper trm !. fetieral pralysls of the

which means very often jaucity
of brain l's end harder.!:: of tc con-nectl- rg

t!ue-- Th-- re be no doubt
whatever that mental exa-rcl- je and hard
Intellectual work p'tsTii joutlu glvrn.
cf coure. a normally ewl phy.cal con-
dition

"I hj ttudlM." s'J T -- tor HoH.te.der.
"tha'senerlcultural t: ;. fir.d the cf
their mental jecay li th sHiit of bIoI
circulation in the brnln. Tho man ho
6w little thinking stan. the nere
f.ber" wh:-- onncvt the tram with t' c
organs. nn3 nrlven yio chance ti the blood
to circulate through the lira In.

Tne men liable to 1!. lonset--t are tho.e
i by not

of
rles. With buMness men It lis worry and
not mental wurk which 1:111s eArly. Hnd
worry aiaofr fae rlr-- r frm tebrain t.' iaTe.t the rcais of the tcx .
and thsa in tarn re-n- t on brsln.'

COMPLETES PORTRAIT

OF MANUEL GARCIA.

yc T tub rtnucFl 11 tCopjrlsht. IC Mr.
!.ircent hi now ccmpte.j his

portrhlt ef Man iel ",ar la. whl. i.
.jtjr'ai. rati', r.. )trt.te er with at alttim the r.nnr. of

.a"t reaacrsp'i iil t. Hi full ,t,. fUasc.lte 1. r,of ii --rt:. t' parrs Ms eirrab flnainc n.as'er hy his wo-I- I-

wirtn

-u- r-ter.

Tnula inj

sii

m'.it-'o- s --n.Wrl

beauty

is., Vs

aaaneL tijuatt

ia--.

another

Doctor

Insane,

cstn

CAULS

teceth- -

wlale ndtnlrarrs on l.' on hundredth Mrth-d- a.

a fevx n!is hence.
The patntlnt: 's jarobablr untq-s'- . for It

1 extremely doubtful whether nny oter
arti-- has ever been jat to by a cer.tena- -

r'1'1 sut Ject
t?o far a" I" know-- j. there Is no phot.y-rrap- h

of arcla In etstti.-e- . hut It It pro-;o- ej

at an erl date to
cant a. In rl ogravur- -. In or-

der t isi copje. may b-- Istr'l.ute.i timo-- g

the ..jte.-rl- b r to the tno -- me--,; in all
rsrt- - of t . world

Tlie pa matt si! lie t.re.rnted jtt the
room o th lto ,1 Meallrt-trhlrurijl-- al

In the rte-aa- - f tk rpanl-- h

Ambasaalar and re, re- - --.t!vr. ,f tve
German French I'W H B.aSi'iT ard o'h-- r

larjx.sfloirljal oct.tle

WOMAN PERFORMS

MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

srcc-iAi-
. 3T CAHL.n - Titn nnpt :.c

laosdaa. Feb. II. -- 0 -- pyr'cht. :.Vi)-F- or

the first time. far as ts known In Er.g- -

lar.i. the rrisrrlate crerwT:y ha. been
performed ty wxintan

This singular sea..- .- was wt:need In a
Nonconformist Chur-- h Ir Blackburn, ar.d

tvaII An a Mrs Twls! whv not
And so the did There ! r.o legal

to a woman performing mr-rfur- e

ceremony, It Is not the
thus esrabltrhr-- wia t argely

fireoedent

TWO PUTS REVIVED

ON BOARDS IN PARIS.

sfzcmz. ar cable to the HQ'tT.ua
HarU. Ib.

old coctroters)- - of romanticism vs. riatu-talls- tn

has teen aroused among Parts
theatrical critics tfch srek by the

of Hages typical
''AacslsV M ta

HOUSE FURNISHINGS AT HALF VALUE!
FROM THE INSIDE INN AND OTHER HOTELS AND TWO URGE BANKRUPT STOCKS.

Sever before his there rack aa opportvaKy for St. Loala people to seessTO hlghgrafc, bewe faraidUisSi at wch low arkes, Thnaianili hara
atteadedthts QRCAT SALVAGE SALE of the 91M,eoe faraWitagsof UieNtlbE INNV bat aone of tbe create bargatas are atffl to be bad.
mad la addition we bare jact aecared two iauaeasw BANKRUPT STOCKS of toe sew farattare which wffl be oa aale at half Tatae all this week.
Oar batiaessts the barlac of afl kiada of hoaae faralshlacs that caa be aecared at a aaerUke, We aerer pay aore thaa half the aaaal wholesale triceaad we sell agaia at HALF THE USUAL RETAIL PRICES. Oar store i always crowded aad every aarchaser gecarea geaaiae bargaiag. We
have aothiag; else to
IMSS AH lOJ-rro- m the Cabar.ne Hotel we secured aBras, Bf9 north from $13.00 193.00.They go at a fraction of their value. Some OX IVY

Iron Beds S12.00 down $1.35
SMIIIIS 'Woven wire, coll

S3.S0

Wo havo about 30 extra line felt-to- p Mattresses, made with
th very brt. quajUy ticking. Regular $3.00 1 IBvalue, at about the cost of the tick only via 19

IHLLIVS vr again will you be able to buy good Pillows2Z2SSS. Full six pounds of In fine featherproof tick.per pair, only

HfSSERS

$1.35
ITTIESSES

No Ktore In St. can show such an assortment of Dressers
all kind. Manv been used, but lint as srood) n new.

Others from th- - bankrupt stock.s have never been used. We have everv con-
ceivable klr.il Stme that cost originally $75. One of our best bargains fj fIs an assortm nt of odd Dreiser?, all with line French-plat- e mirror?, at .. . . a)4. 1 9
MILM Tall Ffi Dozens of different kinds. Some that have used, butrssssfcww .sisifc,CTr that are nw Flne poilsh,j oak Table.'. gk fkm24 Inches Miuurc Only.. wIsWW
SDEIsIbIbI There Is not a better assortment of Sideboards In the city, andna onQ onn clv(, anythlng the nlues we are offering. Finequartered oak canopy as ivell as plainer styles. Most them
front the bankrupt stock at half A few nice used
&iuoioQrjs ait. onij. y sspsP

FOIbIII Both Mantel and Upright Beds. Boms most-- w elaborate and elegant beds ever seen. Almostany fctyle you cm possibly want. A few fine $23.00 beds for
Pill III filllllt ill lAeint This week will be one to remember on ae- -"T : count of
Bookers. Thi-- take lota of room and must sell them quickly.
Elefrant Solid Oal: Cobbler-Se- at Kocker. worth $3.00. for only ttM
MISSIOI Trom the largest exhibits at the World's Fair.nwaw E.;ant heavy Kockers. mado of the best selected oak.
lini'ly with S ani:h leather eeati. antique. mf mk
vif.iihered and Flemish oak worth $13.00 to S'0.00 only 91. SW
UPMOLtTEHEI MILH MIMtt-M- gy i ,r:7r"' mp,e9!la as
$3.00 to $7.."i0. Your choice only.
IF VOL NEED ANYTIIIXO UV HCirSE FTRXISHIXOS doa't fafl aad sea what we caa We deal oalr ia MERCHAXDISE,

for content of the INN, Grand View. Foret Fraternal doxea hotels,
aud two immense bankrapt There ia not another bargala boase in the An errafngw aatfl 19 p. as.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO, 2004 Morgan St:
FRATERNAL WORLD IN ARMS

AGAINST COMMISSIONERS' BILL

PrfMileut TV. U. KioSon of Aswcinted Fraternities Declares That
Proposed Legislation in Less Years Would Wreck
Mot Prominent Beneficiary Societies in the Country To In-

terest Each .State in Effort to Defeat Hill.

' TT.e mure fratrmal world li thi Fni- -

tcd state? anal Canada, numbrrlrag mora
tlian 5.'"".0J rr.cnibcr?, has U?en called to
arms during tho jast week by V,'. H. Eid-fo- n

of St. Iaoi'ls. preyldent of Hie Asso-
ciated of America.

The will l nlced to pocl
their sirf-r.gt- !:i drftntlng legislation pn-pos- tsl

by the Irsuraricc Commissioners of
the country, tilth Trhoni President

as rverntly in conferer.co in New Tork
City.

The organisations will urged to pre-
sent to the of their respect-h- e

Statr a uniform bill tliat h?s recently
been by the Associated

It I claimed by Mr. snd General
Savretary tliarks F. llntfifld tint should
the Itiuntnc3 t'omralFsloners succeed in

h Mil by all the .V-it-es

similar to tno ma-- t nrv on th statutes
In rite Stat'?. It would force !i ptr cent
of the fr.ivrr.al bena-flciar- nvletles in
the United Stats out of business

Tlio t'omnlssloncr?. siho are
State oslicLiN. and Awlated Frater-
nities. Mr. EUson states. hae nothing in
common. The at'.'mt.t of the former to
legislate for or aajalnst the fraternal so-

cieties Is reei ud
It would le out of the question. I.e adds,

for the fraternal societies to b condtsctcd
on plans s?t forth by the old-lin- e compa-
nies, and an effort trill be trade to have
a unlfar-:- i fraternal bill adopted, thu? sr

ftt r- -: strlfo that has exlt.d for
vrral j tars
In a MPta-me-- tns'l jcteralay at hH

ot.-.- i In the. building Mr. Elrlon
MiJ:

"1 am unal'rtably opposed to the Insur-
ance "taiiitiils'-lontr- dnetlr.c ia bill for
t.ie g nt.i it of frattrtial benefldarj'
aoelMIe, for tt" following r asons:

LNllVItM HIM..
"First An In.Mirar.ee Commissioner ie

who take an Immense an.oant of rr.entnl th" tjovemcr on acoiunt
esercle -- nd v.ho have r.o ljs'.r.ess saor-- i cf his kr.osalnice the lrurar.ce busl- -

nere
the

rrsfife.1.,.

r'p--v!u- ce

Society

the

OLD

offer.

have

Folding

one

Eldson

drafted

the

the

ne-.- s but tceause usually he Id a good poli-
tician

S--- term of clT.re Is only for
favir sar nnd h therelero rouH r.ot
pi-l- laee;tia. famlli ir with tl.-- n'eis
yf ivaa -. In so a time.

f'aed-Ninst-- ;er cent rf the jn-ti- r:

r amril'l na r- - ere In r jiattiy
Wat1. ii!J-llti- e lif,- - irmininc" "0"psnle.. and
should -- i.f be r rmltteaj to draft 1 iws pov-ernl- nc

fint-rn- al bert-tV-l- r- - -- oclni's
In s.'a .f i.. ve fact, h uniform

bill governing erctri.
vii' prepared by the ETeetii Cna-na't- te

of tni A"clateat Ftafrtiltl's of
America, h- -i approe.l at tho special

li ("Mrafit-a-.

Flft'er thousand copl's of this bill, to-g't-

vrith a pamphlet, have been msJled
to t'i lo committees at.d repre-ntatSve- s.

of the fratemil aocIetIei In the
T"n''ed Stnte. nnal Cnnsda with Ir.rtti--tlora- s

to hve It Ir.triuce.I In the -

and br Zola's typical realistic
dnins o "Threse Hai;uln" at the Odeon.

Tho opinion Is that bn"j
show th Icr.s of ae. "Ar.en Is the

drtma Hugo ever wro'.. while
the unrelievei dismal horror of "Therese
ItaaiJln" was votel somewhat mor.oto- -

SI. NeV-e- - ssss Hugos rotnantielsm and
Zt.s natutallm onlv succeeded In pro--

The

OFFERS REWARD

WOMAN'S MURDERER.

SPZCIAI. BT rvBJj: TO Tim P.EPtTlMC
Farts. Feb. 11. 4iVpjTlght. 51. Har

mard. Chlr In the detectlv de-

partment, rertltesl isit or. Wednesday
fro-- n Mrs. On Wright, a
lean, who him a sum cf a thousand

ar.e ttJ'i. r ward
is nnuiuc iUc iui.3i-- . wSo crt-j- ij the ijenuiy a
S wa re.-r- .tlr fm.l nt to pieces adfa-F-

n Sed-Vrlat-
m

w-- re standing burne., or trac- -
mS: V&rlVW&J&S grneils.S!

jr.MvrdV.n- - V.i.' vlrh.arVhL 5Iadeiatr.e Hamsor.. sraa lured Into a
il Jlrv" miner's hut la the outskirts of the d:y.

murdered and turned, an.1 In rrr.erct.rr.cli. .heriur5nJUt'!eniara7r.l,.!e,r Z& "? outrage she make, preses'. of- -

ob-

jection
but thought

re-vt- rai

roasaatlc drama.
Theatra

acr.

beea

IIM to
to

double

feathers

price.

i.ie

elegant
finish,

rtorke.

Than

Eldsoti

cfcttnlcal

hanied

or

BOTH ADVERSARIES ARE

WOUNDED DUEL

SPKCIAI. RT CAm TO TI!K REPLTlUa
Farts Feb. 11. :G)-- A

sworJ duel took place this week between
Salxbacheler ata! Jacques

The terrier's seconds were
Doctor C H. Cfjenn and 3. Armani Lu-ci- ex

and the hitter's Jacques. LJonnile
an-- I 5f. R- - Bcsjtell.

In the first bout adversaries ro
lightly wounded in the In the sec-

ond Boulenger cut In ths
and lmrnedutely arursrard wounded
)(. sa tfcs arai pit, catlaa

supported springs

fine lot
SIS.fO

at such prices.
85c

of
are

been

like
Kldehoards.

IFUS
$15.00

bargains we can offer In fine
wc

of

Satardar

Five

Fralen'ltles
fratcmaliits

be

Fraterni-
ties.

aoixcbacaer

of

y Rg s "gf

Iature.s and to force tt upon the statute
coiKy.

"Sliould our bill Icctne a law. every
leRltiinato can conduct Us b'Jsl-n- es

and have a to wwrk out a
plan of protection without the Inter-

ference of the departmental of the various
Statea. it compel tho societies to tile
with the department annually a compl- -l
Mali rrnt of tho busItieM transacted. t!i
Minn to ti pulill.hi-.- l in the annual rvport
of llio

"The iftti.urt fratenwliits of this coun-
try iltraanJ a. law which will permit them
to work mil a perfect plan of protection,
by and the consent of their member,
without th" Interference of slclous laws
and unfriendly Insurance departments.

"W"e bellevi. that tho bill prepared at
the special session of the Associated Fra-
ternities Is tho best bill that ha ever yt
tieen furtnii'atetl or promulgated. Its cvr-n- er

stone Is 'equal rights to all, with sp-cl- ul

to none.' together sslth lh
laraie- -t Ie niea.surn of nnd self
tov eminent In the har.ds of their memb r--
hlr.
"Tho recent laws strnlng fraternal so-

cieties pabsed la Indiana. Tennessee, ohlo.
lalachusetts anal Maine hav- - deprived

thrcT-faiun- hs of the societies! of thl. coun-tr- j-

of the right to do business tn either of
the above

"If this Commissioners' hill
which Is now being pushed In the legis-
latures of the country become a law It
would be l;s. than five years wrecking the
great now rurnlefilng
over WiOiAOOO per ear b th beneficiaries
of the deceased member.

NO tKASON TO CIIANGH.
"Fraternallsts mention tho following

points in connection with th proposed
Commissioners' bill:

"First Should It become a law. no so-
ciety would be admitted to do business in
the State whose rate., were lower than
tho r. f. mortality table. This alone
would deprhe is; ier cent of tho societies
cf admission Into any Plato after the law
was pas.4i-d-.

It also slates that the soclstles
shill do their uuty ar.d the Insurance
Commissioners mav crant thern a ll'iensri."

Mr. niJon concluaJeii:
"Take away tin discretionary powers

so mu.-- h abusd by the
and we would hae no trouble

and cvuld thereby work out a perfect
plan of protection. There nlreadv
bftn loo much legislation, yet. If It is tho
Intention force more laws upon te

bonks, the fraternallsts will
together and enua-- t a law drifted by them
and !n th-- lr Intiirtst.

"TTo hate r.o Intention of questioning
the lione-t- v er Ir.teerlty of the Insurance

'im!iili-I-uie- rs of thl country. They are
a ruli-- ab'e ar.al broai-minde- d and oj'I-- s

letuiou.- - tii.n. for whom hav the lilsh-e- st

recard. let ccmot losi- - night of the
fact that Ihij office that they fill was cre-
ated by the oll-l!r.- e compar.le. there-
fore must certainly carry a eerta'n
amount of Influence against our societies.

"There 1. no more resjson why fraterrnl
societies 'hou'd be under th surrvlslon
of lr.iran:e department than the Kt&tn
bank. The time will come. In ray Judg-
ment, srnen the Vtreat societies, w.th
their er.oTtr.ous membership, will create
department for the supervision of frater-n- nl

benflc!ary protectl.in."

rein and causing a severe nernorrfcage,
whereupon the encounter sraa endeij.

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST

PREPARES FOR PARIS RUN.

srrci it ijt CATt.a to Tnn p.npcBUC.
Paris. F.'b 11 -- f'cpyrlght.

lur.rr f:ie of tr.eio'.rama iia .win- -. , ..,., ,M,r. itts te.f . srta.4 to work
creaf'eg lstorle and the la'ter middle- - "'.'" i.
class KieWnrai. Champ de Mara, preparing for a

te-- i wek,' run. to begin in April.
FOR I - ofth--,f .th 7"

a
Arr.er- -'

wr.at aieo u I
,Wn,! '

I .

;

th-- her

IN

51. Willy 51.
Boaleagvr.

5L

both
arm.

was shoulder
he

a

..

f

the

.a 4

rlpht

will

with

States

which are

X.

has
ta-

I
I

j

'

I

,

ppriaiaV praa'j; iu is i, tiive....ta H' .lafcll.
th Barnum t Kal.'ey Show, which visited
Paris seme years sga.

W"hen I suggested t 3taJor Burke that
people In the. Eiffel Towsjr would be able
to e jr.to th show, he replied:

Tt will only whet th-- lr appetites."

CAUGHT UNDER TONS OF COAL

Man Tullod Pin From Beneath
Was

RKPVnUC STUCIAt.
Philadelphia. Feb. lL-Ba- rled teseath

ts.er.ty tons cf coal. David Shane Jr.. aged
JO years, narrowly escaped death Saturday
afternoon, although he is suffering from
numerous lacerations snd bruises. He was
dog out by four men after several min-
utes' work. Shaco was at work, at a ccal
yard at Third ar.d. Atlantic avenue. A ear
containing the coal waa oa a high trestle
ready to be ucloaded. Shan drew a pin
from the car. which opened at
the bottom. He was caught In the tre-
mendous avalanche of cval and buried
from s'ght.

Fcur employes, who witnessed the acci-
dent, at once went to the rescua. digging
for several minutes before recovering
Shane. Blood flowed from aaaay lacera-
tions. The ambulance sraa susasaoced. but
as lafasaS to go t tb aosartsJ.

ClMrTt. Uti CMITall- -" 7ou need anything In the lins ormmm wwniaifia pets Ru(a or curtain you ara simply
throwing money atvey if you buy without examining our stock.

and good as new

FIIE BSsttfELS IMS V? have about 60 elegant Brussels Rugs. 9x13 feet.
secured In one of our bankrupt stocks. AfAll tho latest and handsomest patterns, and worth $20. while they last ffilV

EtVET KCG9 A few. xl3 feet StXM
AXMt.XSTRR HtGS Elegant Quality. txl2 feet at&ee
CI KBIT n have about 123 rolls of tho finest grades of Brussels.sss sssssss SSSSSSS-S.SS- J Axmlr.ster and Velvet Carpets at prices that will open
your ejej. one of our best bargains la a lot of extra flne CBssBrussels Stair Carpet, worth twtco what we ask. nt. per yard OSS
LIMIFHII T!iere fir only a few roils of this extra quality

LaCE lundreds of pairs of fins I.ace Curtains. 8ome from hotelsprivate houses, but most of them NEW from
stocks. v

value new

$2.00
value new

new

MmFIFSw hv few dozen pairs of extra fine Eprtleres of Tart ox: s qual--ffli anfl Hafflmii. Vrt--i wnrth ! than f9KA sat a M.v H.3.. ....... v.... s.uas vfe.w. aaMany worth much more.

$1.00
$1.30

Your

only

stMI havo a f'w bolts the unused Damask fromWWsaam th msfCa Inn. It is 63 inches wide mnA the M.kind that
TOWELS

choice...

17l4e
ClSTAHSssssisss,ud

wears forever per yard
--From a manufacturer we secured all samples. There are
hdoq; ai'u aniens in me lot. .o iwo ausce. fJain. Stripea.

fringed, bath, etc Values up to 25c Thej- - won't last long at.
IIS Ml IttWHE w" hav " areatest lot of Kood China and Glass-wmwm- m

warn ever secured for a sale of this kind. Most of
It hotel but there is a mixture of all kinds. There is a particularly flnei

assortment of all hinds of wine glasses. Tou can't afford to miss this opportunity.

to call offer yoa. BARGAIX
and have sale the eatlre INSIDE American, Park, t'ahaane, aad a other

sarh deHVered. Opea

appointed

pUe

IMS.)

(Copyright.

society

Comtnl-siajner- s.

pnvileKe.
local

src'eties

insurance

stand

Car and Baried.

beneath

Table

A.MOLLGROCERCO.
614-616-6- 18 FRANKLIN AVENUE AND 822 N. 7th STREET.

8pecfals for Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.
Fancy Indiana Tomatoes, large cant 4 cans for 25c
Fine Granulated Sugar 17 pounds for Sl.00

Lemon Cilng 4 . I ine Santos OofTre. fresh
SVpound cans, por can 196 ronstul, per pound

Fancy Red Salmon, 2 cans
tor

Fine Early Juno Tea., 4 cans

Baklnff (tTjulH- - Italian and
price 23c lb., wr...................

Hams, per
pou 11(1

Bacon,
per

Mnstard M slie cans,
per can

tn tartar
sauce, per can

Vinegar Pickles, per
dozen..........

Flakes 15c
per

Fresh Baked Snaps, per

Cream Lunch
and per

Puget OHv OH. gallon
cans, per can

value

style,

rich.

25C

25c
nigu-Gra- d Spaghetti,

pound...
California

Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast

Sardine,

Imported Sardines,

Cucumber

Saratoga
package), package

Biscuits,
appetizing,

20c

...7c

.9C

IOC

12c

...8C
11.35

TO

MORTGAGED FARM TO
SAVE DAUGHTER.

MaHher Is Happy ta -- e!
aavwaai aat uiri Has Heest-ere- sl

Fran Lockjaw.

nm-BK- c sy..T

Curtains

pound

5C

5C

5C

FREE

X. J.. IVb. 13. Tlie recovery
from lockjaw of MLss Elizabeth Perlcor.l.
a pretsy black-ey- et Italian
girl. Is said to be the most ever
recorded in this part of the Btate. Med-
ical men from far nnd r.car watched ths
esse with the Interest.

On Xew Year's Day the girl ateppea oa
a n.sty nalL The wound healed quickly.
but on 5 she began to complain,
and snt for roctor J &. Ifslsey. Ti
r.est day Iie.-t-.jr ITaisey found the girl's
Jaw ifrmTy m and the nn..sc!e? Ttgii
s t bo ird. He hurried his. patient to the

lirligetoi Ilijispltal In a. cab. m the way
she had threes cons For tvoneekrt antitoxin serum wee gtten eer7thren hours. Th jatlent. n-j- consid-
ered out of danger.

Th serum r.lnilnlsterd coat M75. and
t'n other foot up oier . Theglrl'e father died four jears ago and left
his wife with sis little cn'.Idr-- n. Tlia

has mortgaged her farm, but Is
1 apjiy to think tlut fife, of her daughter Is
raved. For elgliteen day.s It cost $1 an
hour for the girl to Itv . The towns-
people are talking of starting a public
subscription fund.

Curtains
Curtains

only
only

for

j

78e

of Linoleum.

bankrupt

...r
T1BLE We of

salesmen's

none,
roaatrjr. goods

and

California reaches,

New Imperial Tea. per
pound

Jos. India and Cejloa
Tea. 3 lb. caiws, Pr can

Powder Macaroni

(regular

Ginger

package

dnlnty

Tetley'g

S

V.

BlanVe's Premium Chocolate,
cake, per cake

Charboneau's Pure Fruit
PrciTvet., pr jar

Old Tokay TVtne, per
gallon

18
U U" SS t SSSS SSS SSS s S s I

18
per

per
Dot Ue.

El (50 In
per

piT

SySl "JP

Sc

it

Is

Port. sn! Wine freg-u- lr

price SI.OOi. per QRh
gallon Owv

OJd Crow, Oscar IVpper and
Ryo years old. per

Sour Mash Bourbon
o!d), g.illou

Rock and Itye,

Marco C'ljrar box)
bog.

Clipper
pound

OUR PRICE LIST ANY ADDRE55.

HER

Tlaelaaa

Mneland.

wonderful

keenest

January

ulslons.

expnse

tccther

pounds

years

BMRSF

asWa,B

13.00

15C

.256

45c

25c

15c

ffi

$1.60:
Sherry Angelica

Sherwoexl"

....................

tjninnlated Smoklnx
Tolacc,

MAILED

87C

$2.75

...55ft

$1.50

...17e

BE A MAN
STOP TJMURa slHICIH --

THK FAMOUS
VAN IEST DEVELOPER

WILL RgSTORC T.Stat is Trill. TkswtisslaWss.
at Baa Ft! lore. Hat Sna Rttgraea.

If yei has mail, weak orjsn., tost petssr or waaan-Is- g
drains, thefameiis Van Best bssetotsrirl'! rsstotw

jeawiuioitilnirsorelerlelty. Srrtctr--a aaS
flaltoft weeks; rorold msaoejnt: edis--t isoCLO. L- fraud: writ foe

frsaa farrf llarr. eent aalea1 In plain antelope.
TBC VAX DESf CO. f.$ Sists BLncs. Psarrsa, CotaBa,

Aw

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMslEMaTELY CURES

HEADACHES
ir.st.iB COLDS
In 8 to IX Boots

TiWktne.is: ttvajStwei

Desanntleat Mas Salrldes.
John lialley. a sbue salesman, who

taken f. the ltj' Hospital from No. UCI
Wash street aiout midnight Friday. Bu-
ffeting fVom ncrpMne dld yss-trda- s

reejrnlnc r.t It o'clock. Bailey saiit
he hsd taken th drug bcauss ho was

o-.- h lae.c of work.

aralars Kates tlosaa.
Burglars ertered the home of H. T.

Clark, at No. SI Whtttler street. Frldar
nlght and stole an overci-at- . a lady's hand
eatchel and several other articles from a.
hall tree. Entranc was gained by pry-i- ni

nn a pantry window.

FEMALE TROUBLES
New York's Most Successful Specialist In Woman's

Diseases Says: "Nearly Every Case of 5o-Call- ed

Female Weakness and Painful Periods Is Due to
Kidney or Bladder Disease of Some Form."
Not exactly jlck. Just dull, listless, without energy, hope or ambition. Caa't g

about your work with the old-tlra- e vim and spirit. Easily tired. Tour rest is disturbed,
digestion poor. Have heaaiachts now and again' and pains In back and loins. If
woman, your monthly islt are painful, delayed or rupptej-sed- . and you har other
female Ills. Bo:rt!ms you even falr.t. It's hard to go upstairsi. You don't wdr
Hand your condition, or realise your danger. Th plain, simple truth is that

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Sirs. l. Morrow. Scrtary Numlstnatli Society. Iaondon. Ont.. Out., wrote:
'Jer.tlemen Two years ago I began to gradually lose my health. I became nerv-

ous ar.d hysterical. I lost my appetite and it seemed impossible for me to obtain a
good night's rest. I lost flesh, became emaciated, hollow-eve- d and suffered with fre-
quent heart palpitations. My complexion becam aallr.-a- r and muddy, and I had a hag-ra- rd

expression. I felt as though life had lost its charm and I did not cars to llva,
Warner's Safe Cure changed all this. It came as a blessing to my home.

"I felt better as soon as I started to use It. and within a month I was like another
woman. New life, health and vigor returned to me. and a new light and happiness
came to tny life. Tour medicine eld all this for me. and is certainly worthy of great
pral.."

Thousands of wen and women have kidney disease ar.d don't know tt. Tou caa tail
by letting a little raornlngrortn stand In a tumbler 34 hours. If It becomes cloudy, ha
a reddish-brow- n sediment, or particles float about In it. your kidneys are affected actt
you haven't a minute to lose. Get a bottl of Warner's Fafe Cur at the nearest drug-
gist's, and begin taking It as directed. I: will cure you. and It's the only medicine this,
will without leaving bad after-effects- . COc and 3. a bottle at all druggists.
AMAI Vtlt riCC ' ,fter making this test yoa have say doubt as to ths oarel- -
NMLIwta) lIKXa opment of the disease In your system, send a sample of your
urtno to the medical department. Warnr Safe Cure Co.. Bochester. N. T.. Slid our doc-
tors will analyse it and seed advice and interesting medical booklet free. '

Never take anything bet Warner's Safe Cure, the standard for 3 yeara, Bewara
of ed ktdsey cures that contain narcotics. They injure ths tissues sad do Bet
core. Medical booklet aad doctors advice fresv Warner's 8af CuraCtx. Roehastsr, K1V
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